Tuesday, June 7
Texas 4‐H Roundup
The Robo cs Challenge is a contest designed to allow members to demonstrate their robo cs,
engineering, and problem‐solving skills. From a set of challenges revealed at the contest and
within an allo ed amount of me, teams of 3 to 5 members will build, program, and test their
robot. Teams will then a empt to earn points by comple ng as many challenges as possible.

Star ng Tuesday, March 1 at 6 pm teams can submit their Intent
to Compete applica on online via Qualtrics. Applica on will remain
open un l March 31 at 6pm or un l all the team slots have been filled.
Contest is limited to 12 intermediate and 12 senior teams.
h ps://agrilife.az1.qualtrics.com/SE/?SID=SV_5mrbb4dXAEWVpvD
PLEASE READ THE BELOW INFORMATION CAREFULLY BEFORE REGISTERING.

1. At the me of submission of this form, each individual on the team must be a currently ac ve (enrolled) 4‐
H member for the 2015‐2016 year and be ac ve in the 4‐H robo cs project.
2. Only one representa ve per team needs to complete this form. The representa ve can be a 4‐H member,
leader, parent, or County Extension Agent.
3. Limited to one team per county, per age division (intermediate/senior). Total of 24 teams (12 Senior and
12 Intermediate) will be accepted based on this first‐come, first‐served entry process.
4. A team must consist of 3 to 5 members within the same age division (intermediate or senior).
5. Comple ng this form does not cons tute automa c acceptance nor is it an oﬃcial entry in Texas 4‐H
Roundup.
6. We will use this system's (Qualtrics) date and me stamp as the oﬃcial moment of submission.
7. All submissions will be sorted by their date/ me stamps to determine the first 12 teams in each age
division.
8. Following the sign‐up period, accepted teams will be no fied with instruc ons on how to oﬃcially
register all team members for this contest on 4‐H Connect.
9. Each team that submits this form will be contacted via email to no fy if they have been accepted or not.
10. If for some reason a selected team withdraws from registering for Roundup, we will contact the first
alternate team in line so that we fill our 24 total teams.
Contest Ques ons Contact Derrick Bruton
derrick.bruton@ag.tamu.edu
979‐952‐9264

